Junior High Supply List

For Homeroom Teacher

- 4 Packs of College Ruled Paper
- 4 Boxes Tissues (Standard size)
- 2 Boxes Baby Wipes
- 1 Disinfecting Wipes (Clorox, etc.)
- 1 Ream White Copy Paper (500 sheets)
- 2 Reams (500 sheets) of pastel colored paper (pink, canary, mint, baby blue or lavender)
- 1 – Elmer’s Liquid Glue
- 10 glue sticks
- 1 pack of multicolored construction paper
- 1 Roll of Paper Towels
- 1 Box of Gallon storage or freezer bags

For Personal Use:

- 2 3-Subject Five Star notebooks – for durability purposes
- 1 Dz. #2 Pencils (Wooden or mechanical)
- 1 1-Subject Notebook for Science
- 1 Graph Notebook for Math
- 1 ½” Binder
- 3 folders that may be inserted into the binder for each teacher
- 1 Sketchbook (8 ½” x 11” or larger)
- Set of paintbrushes
- 1 Box each:
  - Crayons
  - Markers
  - Colored Pencils
  - Oil Pastels
  - Watercolors
- Pencil sharpener w/ catch cover
- 3 pens each – blue, black, red, green & pink
- Scissors
- White Out
- Eraser
- Ruler
- Index Cards (Minimum of 500). On-going throughout the year.
- Post-its (both 3” X 3” & Smaller)
- Supply box/bag (based on personal preference)
- Dry Erase Markers and Eraser
- Highlighters (yellow and 1 other color)
- Mini stapler w/staples
- Small/individual whiteboard
- 2 Composition Books
- 5 Jumbo book covers
- 1 Regular book covers
- Calculator (7th & 8th Grades ONLY)
- 1 - 4 Pack of Play-Doh (6th GRADE ONLY)

All supplies may be used for all 3 classes and for the next three years. Students in grades 6-8 are assigned a locker and combination lock. Students will store backpacks in the Homeroom closets to allow for easier closing of lockers – hopefully extending the life of both the lockers and the textbooks. Note: Please take advantage of summer sales and stock up for the year. Many students run out or lose their supplies by January.  All items must be labeled with the student’s name before the start of school.